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i!i}::: ,':. ' .: representatiye' display of 'mine, r.]s_~eaUl~a!P~' f inn.re .,~.Up, ert; :wf l l lmar .begb~ained: f rom th~:s.eere- J -n.e Ymm.eca :Mme~.m' t : °  d°!lars a Y..ear tm2Wfiere {n:Ca~ad'a~:" ~""  ": '.;- 
' ' a l sandd" '  " ' " ~ ~ on ' auoj~ing"-of Veget taryHA"Bee l~ T ,e i " i~  ' ' . . . .  ' : .... " : :'.] " :' . . . . .  .gr!culturalproduetsfrom.J";:.-~::..,, • . :  .... ~: . . . . . . .  : ... . . ]1  . . . .  ,:., k~ a.~ . . . .  '. . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' .  ~ : . ' . . - : : : -~ . '~: . . ' :  : : :  ! ' . . '  ") ' :  ,..:" .7" -  ; :  . ~ . .  
.]: . . . .  the., Hazelton..: d,s tnet : , s . .bemgl : iv  e_ =. ' , ,~ . .  • . :  " J.: ;-- . . .... :-.. .-.'..-. ~-.. :-..,..: :. 
~.._. : • :.::: m.a.d0?b~<;F./,si:. W,i~ii~/seereea~,~/~ ..'~;,, u" : .-~?.es'or-,or.se~ ? I;: Tlae::'a.nnaai:¥~i~6;!~(:Qi.:-tl(8":mini~ ;:~;::::::.:-:i 
' " " "O  " " . . . .  ": " "  '::: '' . . . . . .  ' " ' uem° l : I s l ; ra l ;10n  Wor l¢  " "  ' :  " : " ; ;  8 t 'e  " " • : : "  ' ......... : : , , , : .  : :: ,  ,,,~., . . . . . . . . . .  , ,,,,,,, , ..:.-!,,: *-....,,~ ....:..:~,.:, .:.:.:.,,.:-2' : :,., .... 
~:--':. " ' . t Pth ~ k..e~,n Co. ~u,e ,~ :i~, r + Wh~ ]' ' : :A '1' L ': :. ; : " . "' 4 : ' '  ~'. : : ' . :" [ ]=:~ ~ Of  m : "~ t0~4 "':~:~' ~iust:,re.-'. : •:~.,,.. 
. . . . .  , . ', . . . . . .  . ~t, m~erestea' in'havin ? ' , i  ce'v " ' -  : ' ;  . . . . .  ; " . "  : : : '< '  • :~": : : . . . .  : :: . . . .  : : : " " :  " :  %: " ' : - -  ~'." ~].. ..... spent  a few -days hero  He / .: : - . ... g.a , 'eJ]¢ i ed-from Victoria, ]s.a voluroe . : : , . 
I:: : : " ~ates  that the .permanent exhi.b.IRou.nd ' .. La~:.!::: lested:::0be a: I of 545 pages, ~r,f,,e!y!l!.ust!:,t, d ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !] ~..•:{ :,:,: 
~ -.. : ;  . ~ el 6re/T~t the" board  of  t"de]a | ' . . . . .  Y. " ~.  goodlano accompan ied  by;a:nhmh~'~;n~ " ": . . -: ' ,Ir: " :" " I :  '-- ~,~ ,:-: ." ' :.~-::" : = ' ;~ P, :: • .::: ::.:".-. I , : .. : 
I" '.- . -  m ueh attent,on ~r0mvisitors. anr1| ..:. " , . • est,ng[a . ~provement .  ontl io~o:.that :'...-. ... ':: -. :.':: .:-:...:... . : : :  ",.::--:,--. ..... : ,: ~... ..:..::-.,,?. : ..,,. .... .:.....-.:.-... i 
~:::-..-. : .~uggests: tl/a~ the dmplay f rom] '  " . .... " :p ' d.0ff,,....:.~ . . . ] ,have.  been : previquslY'. I ssued;  '~ : . . . " , .  : , . , : /  ,. -.;,- ' : : .  . - : " : - . : . ,  ~... . . . : . . .  -.:- ..... .], ; .".:. " /,-. . : .  . ' . : . :~" . . ' " :  ' ,  > " ,  " -  .- .  : .. :. ' ..'% evenm will be  ulM . .:. - . . :  : :  . .  , . . - . : . .~/:= ..c., ....... : .: .- ...... ., ;.!:., :..-.: -' " .:,:, .: .::  : : .  7 .::.. ' .  : :'.::~ ::.: " -: ,-." .', ' :, :s . ,:. " ::"',.;':".,.:';-::.i::: ~: ~ ..':: :. 








and ~as  va lued  at  $44,856; : 
" 5The  nugget . .  foundAt~gust i8 ,  
. 186.6,1-iin the~ M0numenta l " : .quar tz  
".. in ine,  twe lvd  mi ie§ r i0 r th  Of D0w.  
. " n'ievil le, S ie r ra  COurt tV,:~i Cal l  for.: 
i : :  - n ia ,  w:as'the:~la•rgdst:pie~eof g0i¢) 
~[  ever  found if i~the s~ate :up ' to  tha f  
~ date.!  I . tweig,  i~ed iHD.~.ounc~,s  
i .  - :  o r .  92[  pounds l '  eleafied'.:.-iitl Was  
I w0rth was fou.d 
~-"" - " : - -d :~(  =.-=:'.L: ~:; ,-=:',~"-::,' ~ ~ " :,... 
~ ~  ' -m.aecomposea  quar tz twenty - f l ve  
~: ; : . : : (  ".:.feet f rom the .sur faee . : : : .A  pocket  
' . wS~ discdvered in  the  :Bonanza  
" t~ ' ,  Ca] i fo rn ia , ' in  the \  ear ly  days  
~.  : . .  -0 f  tha~ mine /ab0ut"85Ofeet ; f fom 
I (  ~. :.. i hesur face .  Th is  Pocket .p ro . :  
:.:: ;'7 ~.:tth[cei] $360;000Z: " -:-.:. ::.. 
:~-i" i"--" "!"SinCe thel -purcI~ase,  o f  AlaSka  
"111 " ~ ~- theUn i ied  S ta ies , . i t s  w~item 
:}!i.!:•:~[~=/~••:h'~v_e?yieid~d~ f i s laery" i ) r6duct ;  ' fO 
~..!:'".':.••!::•]ihe:: :amount  :b£  more  ~i~han•$2~0:: 'E~, ' ~:Z"~- ~: ~~-" .  : • ~ :~ - . .  • . . . .  
:, %.....,:,.'-~':An . Aust ra f ian  .: inventor . .  :has 
,~,~"::-.. i::.~ipa!e0ted a~paratus  ?dr the  '~ man i i :  
• ~':::::/::;i:::faCt~ure. 0 f /gas  . f rom • 98 per  eent  
: . , ? . . ) (  .airi~:afidi~:~tw0.:i.per.-eefit gaSol{,e: 
t 
: :...i-(/:].. -, , : ":" '~. ~.:. ~,_-: ;i " ., ' .._-:.-. 
' : ;  ::i '!~ .:: 7 ' :" 
l:.:••'.i ::: 7;, :~nopsh i  Of  Coa l :M in ing• :Regu:  
i ': i.r- ,', (" : :: ::'+':.,:,~-', -:)--;,. :.: . -~ ; - :  ;, ,. -., , " - " ~.: : - : .  C o X L  mining ' r lghta6f  th'eDonilnion:: 
E.:'::••::•'.~ - :  : ••~ in :Mani.toba~ :S tmka~hewan and 
[ [  : . - . A lberta,  :-.the#.-'.Yukon! .Terr i t0ry; -  the  
i : :  •" •.l~lorthwes.tiTerriteries and in  a portion 
W,-:7 •.' - ,:of.:tho-;.P.~pvla~'Of. Brit ish Columbia, 
~:=-." .'" may" I~..leaLd~l f~r a . terme~ twenty-6ne 
[ [  ': . ' yeam'-.'at ' a i iannua i  i~ental o f  '$1 an 
~':. - ,  ' acre . . : , -Not ; -mo~ thafi 2,560 acres w i l l  
[[~ : '  : . , "  b'o  leafied to lone  applicant. . , ~ - . . .  [ 
R :7  ./~.-:L~. :Appl ieatlon for  a lease md~itbe made i 
[[' ': i .,/:b~=the:applicant.in person to the  Agent: 
l .. ~.:!' e r :  Sub'~Agent: of  "'.the distr ict in  Which' 
~ '  : . . ' "" . / . i the rlght~ applled~for, aro aituated. " 1 
~i~' . : :  " :~. : In  surveyed t~rt i tory the: hihd must  I 
I~?,. : i =..' .;bO de~eribe~, by sedtionb, or .  !e~al Sub- 
~::'•;: -•"~, : dh/idons of  sections; and•in imsu- rveyed I
[~:.:, 'L :.:. te r r i to ry  the  t radt  applieit forstiaff.:b~ I 
|,,,~ ~: c;:,.-..2 ~ked out 5y.;th0appl ieant h imsel f :  . I 
![ "~' ~:\~, -:~'~. ?..Each applieat|on muet  be nceompanb I 
~' '.":.":-:[~:.'~"~. by.a f~of  $5,,'~hlell wil l  be refuTid: 
[[ ".. -,!. : .  ' ed-I f ,  the r ights applied : for  a re  .not 
R ' ; " .ava l lab le ,  b~t not  otherwise. A royal- I 
[2,  .. " ' . . :  . ty  ~hall be"Paid • on the merdmn~abM 
. : . : ,  :7:"(~tlt~iitol~-th~ ininb:i/t the  -ra{~ 6ffi~;~ I
:: ~;¢'~'.7 The person operating the mlneahall] 
. :+,/~";,',.fur~ieli the Agent.  with~ sworn.r~turns/ 
1
" : . .  " " :  - • . ':" :;" .: ~- : "v : :  : . ' - •  -V I : . . :  .:::'•: ,~  = ' ~ = ~ - -  ",~..L" : ' :  •:=•~.: ~':":.'.,~r:',.~ ==~.~.  ~:  = - : : ' . ' . : . ' .  . . ,~  ,=  ....... 
.... !i ."..:! -='-"" / ~ ~i'; .'. :... " .... : ' " ' " " " . . . . . .  " : ' / '  . . . . . . . . .  " : ' 
- . .." f (' • . - "  , .  '~ .. - . ",.' : .  - ' .  . . . .  . ,: • ~ . . . . ., 
'' :.[ . . .." ~" - ' .  .. :.,/.: ::,.. .::L..:~ .:. :: ....: ' LTHE:0MINECA MINER, .~SATURDAY~ .AUGUST '14 ,= 1915. " . /  .::: .:(!. ~ ":' "~ " ~' ,'. " : '- " " " '~?~ 
._~__ : " - '  ' ' ~ ". '::"-'.' . . . . . .  '-" 'V  ' :  ~: ".. " " " " '  . . . .  'i" ' ' :  .... ' ' i . . . .  ~ ' '" " ' * " /  . . . .  ~- " : 
'_~ .. . : : .~ . , , L . . . ! , I .~ .  , ' . • " , : ,  . 
' HUNTING fl~ere is aliyreeot"d;:~vasfiiat tdkeh  :i~i~:•: '" :i: ":!::f:':!•:r':•~(~!':'"! ' ' 1~W$ N0[es ' f l~°m( : l~ I l i l~ l '~"~i~s•  • :~  " " :;'I ~ : i  I:••: []  " . . . . . .  '• . . . . .  "•  " •" " . . . . . . . :  • r "' " • ::• • ~  ' "•.., :: .:~):.~:::~  
Bill 1%dlN; .S~W, ,  [May:10,  :1879.f ~g0,O00,O00(:_ ~;.::? .i)i. i . . . .  at ' theproMbit i '0n convent ion  on  ,~ • • ..: ..! . . . .  : :, - . r . " ~ ' ' ' ~ ' - -  "=~Z " ~" " ~' 
I--- • ' i... The  season will soon be  open,  and  you .w i l l  4 t  Was-]ml~edded in{ b lue  s la te250 : !!In.'Me~xiCO,, ¥ i i ra ' s  ~tro0ps are  [August24~:~L ~,-~ ' .  . ' i :  . . f- : • ;: 
feet  f rom the:§urface~ i t~e ighed c lam0r i f ig~f0rpeaee .  " A .sp;eeiai--:train . f rom Ha l i fax  ___ : . - .  need some 0 f  the  fo l iow ing i .  :" :~  ~ . : =-ffi" / i ! (  
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  carried. :$$31000,000 in gold .to ~ " 12(16  o~; 20guage ihot gun ,Shells, Cm-tridges f0 r  ~.::::,...: ,:.3:.:7~i i 640poundsandwas57;inehes10ng- The total number 0f.:dead in Ndw York.. i3~The money was - Rift  ' " ' ' : ' : ~ " " " " :" : --':' ~3~ 
by 38 incheS:wideiiand-:] a/ 'er -aged the  flood at'Erie,.Pa:, WAS35.'. " ..- -. '. ::. :..:-. . . . .  . • ~ . _-_.. es, Shot, Powder,-  Wads,. S~ghts, :Grease,:'Therd' ~ - ..... .:-. 
four. inches  thich.  I t :wasva lued  :.'- " :"3 . . . . . . . .  " " sdnt : f rom. .London to :pay  war - -~ . . . .  . • ,: . . . . .  , ..:.. . ~ • _. .. " : -.-~ " : : ,  
a t  $148, . . ... " " ,  ~-~..,~ -~ ~ .. -., i:.:iFive pers0ns :~ere  I~il led:in an :e0nt racts : :  . ' : - : " , "  ~ : ~ : i~ " " - . ' ~u " - " .  .... " . . " ,  3" mos  Bott les .  ' " :. " ' - " ~: c ~ ~~ .: ~-/ )~:. 
r" The  Welcome St ranger  nugget  auto  accidenl;.~ at~,Port:.. . Sy~]n'ey'i: ..... : . . . . . . .  = S H O T G U N S  RIFLES  ;~  " ;¢:::~ 
was found a t  Mt.  :Mal iagel , - -Aus-  Muskoka . :  . . . . . . ' . ; '&p ioneer  bat ta l ion ,  fo r  mi l t~ry  ~ . : - = ~: 
• - . . -  ... _., .. " . . . .  ! :c~nstruef ion.a: t . the f ront ,  i s  be-  !-= 'Hunt ing  .CoatV  Wi th .~La~ge Pockets ,  On ly  $3 .50  ~ i .  ::.":i:: 
i ra l ia : :  Feb~uary: '~:" :7 i869:!  ~. - : I t  :GermaTi'S"tia~reSeiZed'.two"A: "" " .-k . ; . . . . .  - ~ IB • . . 
• . , . . . m-  ing organiT.~d.m the fourwestern i~ . • ' L ~4 ' r "- " I' '= :I" " 1 = @ " ' " ~ " ' ' ' ' : :  "=:: 
/ : : "  : : - - -  t Hudson - . - • . is (o besec0nd in  command.  .. ~ " : • 3..i r, ugget  was found at  Ba l~ry  Hill~ " "  3~ ""  " : -" • A : iarge:. number  . Of:  ser ious  = "~" . . . .  - . . . .  A rch iba ld  McA lonen.  an.  old - :  -~•"  : : : :  ' :  
Australia, June  9, 1859.:. I t  bush  fires a 'm ragingi.n the lo~e~;  r ime'res ident-of  Vancouver ,  was~,~ " f HAZELTON,  :B.C. /-?i,:~ 
weighed-:-184 :pounds,.19. ounee~,- Fraser-Val leyl  ' " ~ " :"' ', - .. . . .I " " . . .. " -== - -.~L' 
,•- • acc identa l ly  :d rowned . in  Fa  ~e ~m~n~~u~r|~nu~m~n~m~n~lu~u~u~lt~ : ~[-:!( 
An 'earl announce  e f i t  ~e ' : " reek0hT  e a , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ~-:"!i . . Y-  m " '  " - C ~ . . ". usdy .  H 's lS -year  ~ . . . .  " " " " • ' ~_ " . . . . . .  _ _~.  . :,~ 
.. " - . • ":' ~, .' " '.. '" G :'~ . , I : ' '" " " q : "' . . . . . .  ' I ' '  ' " ':i ~ gardtng  the= prow.ncml genera l  old.da!.~ghter, 9 :ho  treed to rescue i |1 ~ . . : '  " :" # ' ':"- .. ! i1~.. • " - - ' ,. " '!  l~" " " i  / i I ' ' ' q i  ' : ' - ' :  '!" "': 
etec ' t i "6nis lo01~edl . f0t : . . .  -.: . . .  h i~. :a lso" iost : laer  life,: ' • . | ,.xpress, t , enera~  rayag. e • 
• ,.: It '  .-iS" ~st i¢mated  ::tl:a~ the.  Gel , :  I:: :Lates l :  re i l l r 'n '~s-frop~ .~an~t0ba  !II . . L IVER Y ~"d  STAGE$ aWn~ 1' a~eb~pa~en~nS:eP~YPr iv :n~]  1!: 3) i::..: ili):i::i!. 
s incethewar :  began " '  : . I re turn ,  of , :  40L ibera ls ,  f i ve  c ; :m- ' l ] :  I .... - ~i • ~ . . . . , '  . - ]~: .  !?-. i;: ~ ; i [  
' " - . " . set a~l es ann  one  Inaep ,nc~eng, . .  • " - " . -~-~- - - "  . " t .7/. 
.~...A number:.of.Ger.mans:who!ef!lWith:de.fei.re d e lect ions  • in :•thi;eet•o~X~esig'~ .y .r al i i l~m6nain .Our Ruddv •& •:,| 
t~a~a~a ~o escape  i ngernmen~ Wlll l - . . " : i l l  " , lo r  ~rage"  or• ~e, i~¢ery . . . .  .7' *~"'ffi~3 II'- 
:~.;. • ... .. ~..: '~- : • " constituencies ' " " $l :Addre~s all communications to  I~azeiton : SHAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON |i ' •~ 
8, ,g l~ le l~ l :L~lew.P ,  i f ,dc~.  : , .  -. . -:: 3= - - : :1 - :  : . . . . .  " =" . : - -~ ' -~ ' -  . .  • " . . . .  "+-  k ~ . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  • :  -=- - - - :  " "• :=" :•" :  • • : " :~ I  " ) /~T i i  
:: • - ,  . . "  (. 3:::- :.'" . "  . . ': - " " , , ~  , '  ~' _. . ..... _ __  r .~ ' -  . .... ,. ~ . - , 
' I t  is ro Ose~to"  ' " "  " i The  capta in  andeh ie f  eng ineer  . . . .  L . ' " , " . . . - :~  . : p p t uam r~m~ara]  f - .  ; - . : . . . . . ,  ' ~ " " ' -~ '~ ~ '  ~ " ' e~-a ® ' . . . .  " " : " " • ~ 
" -." . ." ' " ~. - . : .  o th¢:Ef ist land and  fouroffici~/,S " - _4  -~. : ".. " "  ".:. ' . ? ' . • . ' . - ; :~  
whir lpoo l  rap ids ,  a t  a cOst -Of  . , . : ,  •" .,• ,., . , ~  T h *  . r a , - , ~  . :~:= 
,.,~,, ~,x . , :^;  -,.-~ - , ,  : " -  ,o~ ~ne 's teamsm0 eoml6any nave l  t~ lWt ,~va i  ,g_~.g~,- -~#~,-  ' .~3 , ,g ,~,ggR~,~ ' : [~~y~/ ,~ l f  ' :  ~ '~~"  
~Lt.JtJ#lfl3~tJj~LP~. O:[Llrrl lsn power .  3-.' : ,/-..=:-. -:3..-.: • - : - :  . - ,  I l~t l~t t¢ lk .~ . . . . .  .,: :, %i" : . -%. - . . . . ( : :~  : .  .: . . . . . .  -...#Y.-----:-~ '3~-~:]~ 
.. ' -  . -=-- . : " . . :been: ind ic ted! in  co~nnection w i th  ~ " . - "  - ' . :  - ~ • .... " . . . . .  : i " , - "  
:,,"TWo U .S .  a rmy o f f i cers  were  the" reeent::.t i-~igedy in  C h l c a g o . " ~  To  Edmonton, Saskatoon, Re i":L 
k i l l ed in the f l l  f n : " " " ' - . :1 . - .  , :  .... .~: : ' . . . . .  , ~ . . . .  ,- . -  ~=.  ".::..'."::'._'~:'.,~ . . . . .  .. a .o .a , .aeropmne iby, wme,, 98Lhves  were  lost. ' ' ' ~v  r. •. " ~ r-, • , - - , , .  ". ~ " . , . - ,  , . . .  7::#~:;~1 
dur ing  exper iments  at  For t .S i l l . , . .  . : :~  : : :~- :  • i :  : " :  : Wmmpeg, Vaul, Ghmago, l=astem Ganada . / : -~: i ! J  
: : '  :~ ' .  ......... : .. • ' . : : : ( ' "  /The  Un i ted  S ta tes  go,  ernr~en:t  (~K U .S .  Men : ' "  ' . • " ' " :  ~:::~3; 
A . th reatened s t r i ke" in" : the  ; : ,  . .V ,  : . ; :  . .+. , [ : day, Thursday, Saturday 6.08pm 
• ' .- . . . . .  . " . nab [leelcle[l T,o-EaKe olTer T, rle I l l -  . • . ' ' .. .. - . i.. ~1 
Krupp works  has  beenaVerted;, - " ;,, . . . .  :: ~- ~, . , . , . o~, , .  T ~  Df l lT~ I[T~'~I/ I  V To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, " " "?":~I 
• ~ . - • , ,  - , e l a n  Vl iuxKt : -v I lNeW.~u~ttte ,  aut i  % i i i l l l ~ k L ~  r ~ l ~  ~ ~ /  a " ' ' " " " " " " ' "ix ' 0": ~ 
the  employees . -demands-be ing  A laska- -es~ ( ' '  . . . . . .  : . . I . . . . .  • - S nFranctscoSanDmgoExposRmn ::::.- . : :~ :~ 
. . : - . . . ,  .. , . , :  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~  . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  DIl~tlefl,:rl~3.rlv.'~eaTT¢_l,,;:...,~r,..,.,,.:~,=....r,,, , , ,  . -=~: . . . , . - , . . .  . . . . .  .~^ . _  . . . . ~ . , , , . .  . . . . . . .  , ' . :  _ ,  ' . . . .  ~ ; , :~ . ;~1 
• ~mnted  . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  1 -.,' l uesoay ; ,  I h_ursctav, ~aturctav,  IU'UU a m trom t- 'nnce Ku  eft  " ' ' 
s " "  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' o " ' " '  • " . . . . .  ' " " :  . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P : :  : :' ~" -~ 
• ' - -  . ag  by. Father~ Duncan,  who L!NEX~ELL D . . . . . .  " ' : ~":  
, - : . . . . . .  . .  , , I . . . . . .  ' . " " . - '  : '  .' . " E EQUIPMENT- , -  CHARACTER SERVICE"" : .  :=:: 
" 'En forcement  of  the  e~ht -hour  has"been in  absolute,  cont ro l :o f f ,  : Fu l  a~tiC'~ ars  cheer fu l ;  - : : . " . .  -. ; - - :  , : ,  : ,~ : . . . .  ' ' i  
I"W" ~" ' " . . " • . : - - / .  : " .. • . " . ; " :  '.:.::::. P . . . . . .  " /y .Turmsnea by. J.~cal ~gen~~r~::: ._: , . : ; . -  ; . : :~:~ 
..a :~n A laska  has . resu l ted  m the  the  Indtans . . .  The  .authontms iAI~BERT:DAVIDSO~. ..: .: GENERAL. AGENT. .  ;.PRINCE RUPERT,B; C: .':.. : ;~, ;::'i,:: ! 
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" - , . . " " • ' -  . . . .  : . ~nas ;  zslomDer~g.. • . . - , " l:Of! ' ' - . . .  ' - . . ; : :  . : ,  t~.w,=u~v.~uzt , , .  .. : numbering .80,000, released from Roumania into.the war is expect-[ A. R.  Barrow., C, E. . :  canlelJoo Bostiich"# . .  :~< . ' : , ,  " . :1 '0{)  [', ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  : " ; 
• the Russian front, attacked theled. " " . [down from Telkwa"0n.- ,M0nda,, i~ m~dena. i ~:~'-.' -".-:- ' "~0[ ' . -~-  ' - . - . : . . .  :~:: .~:. : . '.:~ .'i 
, • - . . '.. . ' -  ." . " .  -., ..... . .., a .  doez~ruDa:.. :: .--. - :-. """ i "  :. - - "  .... '. ........ ' • '.," " - " 
I tahans before Gomzm yesterday I AI ie~ ~; ,~h,o  a~o~ .... ~ _ [for a bmef,visit::: .- :. : -..":-, .-I.A Nishie "' • - " - - "~ ~ =', ~_00 ...... . .... : .; ...... -- ~ ...... :- • .;. ~-.. ~ ..: 
• • . . . . . . . .  ,, u~ou='~.y~u, a-.' ... -...-. -. :.?: ' --.-:=-. ' -." ~ .... : -- .":,.;.~. :'.-..'~c.L'.:-;,ljo g~' ....:::" ~*- • : . .  ~"=.: ... :: :. 7 
. After a 15-hours battle, the Aus-/Zeppeli n I~oday, neat, Ostend :" ". ] Rev ,  W "M: Scott has ent i re lv[T G" N~?~a~0g'e:..}:/:' ':' :::~:::::~:)~)"'::':s,'~l::- Eve thtngmCanoa:. :.::':: 
J ~rlans werear iven hacK, mavin.g| " . ~ .  .... : . . . . .  "- ' I,. ...... .;,:Sa'~.'..'~,L . . . . . .  --/Gee McKa~-;7/:/::;"::'(:::.~::V':'.~=I";:::~;~] ":.:: : ? " : : :  ".: : ...... " :: :~" :.-  ->-" 
B - ~uvu u~u.u ,  .. " - .4nurs¢la Atl us t l  . -. . u e~=xerre~ . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . .  / . . " . -  .Y' ..... ~g) 2 . . ]wh,ch  prevented the"holding.ofl 'R[ ~.o.;ngquist:./``:~.:~.::..:;~7:!::.:--~i:~i7:.-::.~!r~`~?~ce.:R`al~.~`~-a.nd`:z.~n~`/a.:`!`.'.`:::::~ 
m~ Par i s  : The All ies..resumed [~;Lg.-:n.d°n : Gener/d .-Sir .Ian Jthe.Meth0dist Church service on  I.e. J'gh~s0n: :..,::~ :~:/- ....i.. '"!-~:-~i-r"00 [:::' :.: '::::.'=:Y::~::;2 ~;-  ¢:':: =:~-':7" --. :~"~ 
warsh~pattacks on the .Dardan- |  amdton s latest~ report says: [Sunday, ,. . ' . ~ • [F: Butt;ks ' " -"-"" :~ ~:'-":: .~:"::"L~ >7 ..~2~-.: .-,.~. ....... =. :.._... ... ~ ' • 1 
=ram ' elles two days ago. and are effe~- [ Severe fighting continued yes, | , . . . . . .  , .... : . :.. : IF. J. Thorpe .-: :- ._ ':.:--.." =-'-:".:~a~,'.=: =.'.:.-::.-:; .". ....... ' , .  ................. -~---- "'.."we 
iv . . . .  " " • ' ' ~ terda on t . . . . w .n . - r loHand,  who- re turned  .P.C.:Lennon. ' :  :" '::-:' .":":i "':" - ~=~, ..... ~... . " - ~ '" ..... :~-.": ":  ', t ely bombardlnf f  the forts, I: Y he Galhpoh pen,nsulaL.=~ ..._ .., ,, . .. . . . .  , IT Germain ...... ' :.. .... :v. -:,.:.:::==~." .,L~[ ::~.-.~':':"..... :-,:.'-_: .:-.,. :-.....I = = : i =i Lonclon: TheGerman iosses/re~.i o ]n  the 'Anzac' zone and in the l  ~r;m :v;'; s : ' : r t °nana"  ,mt'toMrs. Hevenor andlE Twanson,. ~nis. w,e~ ~I" Fl naga£" (/': • -. ;-/  .::-. . :  i , ; :  .~,[ ' ." ' . -  "-:-::" :'-(:- : : =? :';." H!:: :-:.} :...: j 
alty list gives the total Prussian I'~" . . . .  ; ,o. , ,. '. • ,.(,.:~- [ are l~lentiful =:- " :- . ".- |Pe tm;Sraham" " :  ~.' ,:.::v..- !:! :-. ::~1,00.| ]:,= ~'- ' " ~: ..... ....: [ | :  . . . . . .  , 
. losses at 1,641,568, and of losses low '~a¢ . nas~2:en..: near!.y!~regma' [ ' , , ;  ." ~ ;-:: ,~ . : " - - , . : ' !  :[FM Cox, .!: ..~.-";::.::;(:::i,.:-:.:!'::.!",-:~~1::: I . " : :~- ,~~:  .:,.::.:: [[: : :~=:):;.~:i:i 
. . . . . . .  ~o rag, cm,~ly, to  tnegai lantry l . . :w.  a .  t~ow, tne "new G.TI p.  |Ge0Saf ,  kman :. , . :  i:,.,-:.,.=,-:::.:= ,"..TOo :. :-~"::.: . . . . .  ; . .~:, '  ;::: ":":":: 
~r me _,avanan,  ~axon and land das'n ~of the Austraiiafi arid [agent at Haze]ton station, one 0fi#Fas, ~latthev~s : ::'::": 'f-i:..!,:::: :'.S0011} :1 < : ' : ~  . ~.,; [i ;~ " " .1 
U t ' L g [ Z l U U r g  [WOO S aS DI'( " - ' ~ .  ' - • ' ' . • . . . .  • • rank ~ee '.... .-. 2 ... .,:'.':, ::-:": ' " ": ./--: '." .,. . .'. ".. ;..;..: - - :  : " 
P .. ,~I~'. INe ' ,v  Zealand troops " While t0[t~ he most popular rai lw'aymen ~nlAWalters:~ ):...>'::~ :!!:;::.}.!~:~!:!:~'~1::} f".("" ~; :~- / : ; : : : : : :  r [  ::.( :-:] 
-'~ ~'---= . . . .  " • " . .... I y. T Ie  French battfeship-St, i " . Laura  Jury, o f  Lakefield; IA L0we~ : : ,,,.. ':' :.. .:)io ..~:"::i::. :~.oo[:= I :/'~. .:; ":;"-~ .!.?!:: i~'::(::!.::;i .i-;i iS:':,::!i!:.+i 
;rogPr;;; iT~:Pr~/.agn~r:°WTl~n~L6uis is reported to.have put out~ Ont. : .~ .  ' " - / -  =: : :~- - . . :  "- -: '~":/:!-::::-'-/=l I' |:.~..':.,}~i~ii:~!i(ii:":~:!:~ " Iii!i~!.~:~~ , 
• ' • of action five out .of six guns in " "--Y'--" :~ . , ,  : . :  Fresii':.t~ruits"and fre.qh .eggs~: . .::-/~ : : : .  -:~:::.:f::: i il I:,/: ..::::::: :: 
Dixmude l i ne  has  beenince."~nn~] • -Y  • " | m. ' , .  / " " : . :  " " • | ~tt tgen~ 8 . .  * "' : . "[ : . . . . . . .  " . . t ; ] i - . -  - , . . . .  ='~':.';~J'r~: i?: I ' : : "  " ' : : ' -  ;"{ 
• " " ' ~ " -" London ' xnepot teeare .not  sahsfied ,as ~-  " ' . . . . .  - - :  .... .,..,", _ ~. : , 
roans through Ghent'and Bruges' |  in.tl~e direction_of the iriterior~f[they6tihg:~dia~(vh6sebo~ywas~.HazeI~ii~and~D~striet2~:`~:~i:.Dl;t~et.~sf :::. i;:; :.:-:::-~-:.: .:~=.:5:::~i ?.: ~! . i". :/.: .: .:~: 
A great number of the  German /Rti§sia, apparently wi[i4-the::~up~ [ifouhd in,!the: sk~e~a ~las,t-;week .-,I.:.I :Takd:no;ic~' ;c,~i~'i~::~ :-: :'. Ill ~] If! ;:O[:e~ei~y:~':¢lesciii~ti'o~i- [ ii' i:(:iiii~' (!" 
wounded were taken to Ant.w~=,., |port of huge new-levieS; "accord [ ~,~:-~h.~ ._ : .=5: , : : ; . .  : , .~ .:'. ]JCa, cou~er; .'oe'~u~a'~io~:.==--~ a .<. ox :"l I::: : =:.-~:~-~. :,~:~.:,~,,.~.~:~•-: .;~.: [i: :i :: :..:'~;~ 
ins t~ermans tried to attac~ nil[ ' ne t imes ..... - -. " i ,, ,..., ..... . . . ....... ,....-'.. 7 . ,  t~ommeri'~ing:' at: s t  lanf, ed'on:~" ': ::' :~":;:":/: ":~:; '=::"~:"~"" ': "~' ';" -' 
• - .  . . . . .  .-~. . • , .... ..=.~. , . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,,..._.. . . . . . . .  . . ..... ..~. ., .... e -, ........... := at ; ,  the . , : , , : . .~ , " ,  .... :...-.= -.- 
• . ,. . .... . . . . . . .  . panelled a jmy.and  o ened. . the  north..snore~,o~.Ta¢~-I~ake .one-: ' .  . . . . .  - " '  . . . . .  -..---',"' : ........ 
a_Ionff the  hne, but the. fire of the ] . .W,thout"wa!ting-to ~i¢c0mplish l.:n,u.est .:::L.;~:~ =::~-~-:~-~ " :..7,-..: [e,st,,6f:".-Driftw.~.-:River;.~:thefi:eem-ils~ lii!il :...~..: .::.;...-;.::,.::,~!) -~(!~'}:." :~:?. : .,!~.:,::-,: 
~rmsh, .F reneh  and Belg!anguns[the.envelopment"of.the " Rus_-[.~~" ...'~wmc" v~as.'au~°u~nea, m:|~e~a~n~we2~,.':~U.~h~.i, im.north, i':'soehalnsl::: I , !:;); ".::. ".:: ;::.{"':": ~:.~: ~.,:i. .:'.::;,!:!"~;i,~ 
. . . . .  , . . . .  " Pxtl u I; Z "" , , .., :- . .... . . ~ . .  ~u cnams:sout ; l ] , t ;o  po inL '6 f  ~e0m; :  i !' : "' ;( ~{~.(::'~:.;;. ', i~i~ :: ". ~ ~} .~ , cut their eff0rts short.,~ : . , . : .  : .-blahs; ..who ar~ falling back:.-ftbm ].~-. g s (~. , . -  ...! ! . . ( .  _ .. |menedmeht,:=ebn~ining:82{).t/.¢re,s mbre[: i j ~'~/;':: !~./_..:i;:.:~, ~ ~ ::~ :: :'.: 
the Vmtula, the Germans are , ul , Petrograd::::-"Russi'an~/ndGer.'I ~ / .': . " " • " " [ :  : :Canadiaf fB ' Jb le ~' ::t;~/: . : I~ y 24:, 1915 ...... " i :  ..... Charles F ' Lawl l  " . . . . .  :"" ' -~ ........ :-! ~}> ;":~ "'~"'""" 
man gunners are en6a~ed ;,' ~lend:eavoring tostorm Kovno and | -  -; : '~  =~ :~,~,a . :  .= ~/ ..... '" " ": : "  " ..... ~,;,~,, -,=1': I ? " ~ "":.;,:::~:~::":'~":-:~;:?: :~:~= .... • , ~ -, ...... . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " < " ' '" ' : "~ • : ' " - " - ".,'" " - -v~, , ,~ .a , - .  : - ~'~'~.:::0:':.:: i "~:~ ;;':~. :!;~- 
" " . . . .  'arb'~advaticin at thesa  .. ' - I-. The,Hazelton': l j ran'ch of":this~ 7" ". .... :, "::  . . . . . . . . . . .  .;..,.,.:i'..;~-,;~,~.,,:::.:%~:= !'::: .... 
_ made five attempts to carry the [the N.iemen :land. th.eDVifia:on'[A, tideeWl'S'Ha . . . . . . . . .  ~"[~:~'LT~'fll'o.'.t[~,o:~.th&'ti!Fr~tnk::;:Wooiiv~i-[Oi:[I , :~.:~+~'~ "e~.~r~:~:~:= ,] /:':~ 
.... ~,iX/... ~LSI"..;.~L._- . .... . ...... V~}A,fiq+~^;,,l,,/~,'.a ~_.;.].2] .,-,, .... _I=.2~=-_ " ........ - ..... " '.:" I 0r'~v.ancouver:: .ncennnt~,,~':,~ ......... ~I ,: il :., ::'1 western,  fortifications . ~f":t h:d I, t~: da~ii'.northWard: toward Riga;I.en]ng a,t8 o'clock..;" ::":.~ev;:-i . . . . . . .  Dr.::.J; [~  
~'str°"gh°idbyss~rin"bu{;ailiiiave~I~ea'sl~ai'd"t°ward Dvinsk:andK~°xlWright;"an~~Re~'["i~iW'::~)~!f~'5'Jl 
beenrepi ised,witSh av.v lossds i s°uthwa t0war l Vilna. the 'Cooper Wi! ] a !te id aS:xepr  ent-a:'[t  c 
" '" " '~Riga. ellstrict ~ t;he Russians are tivesofthe.parent;s0ciety,;:;and~sq.= ~ I t i sbe l ieved  that the Germans ,  
p resumably  led by. General von i  takin~ the initlative,... German l.sou 
But low, have  Settl~d down to/a  I efforts teen ier  the Gu.lf:bf R iga  wilideliver addresses:d~itheaims[.eo~ 
and c imms,  u f . the  oi'gamzahon.~Ijul! have".~ been  suspended,.? but: are] • s iegeof  the fortress, h~)ping-to I . ....~=. • ..H.. ;,:...=. :. ,.. mo~ 
Acol lect ion wilib,d/made, ~n ~ I .... destroy its defenses. A corres-[!ilke!Y to be rei]e~ved at any ti.ne. I i be~ : ~ 
" i-~ pon:ent, . . . . t.elegra.P:hing .  . f rom . . . .  "the(- .: Rdme:/-i. I t? .has lJeen . om6iaii"y~i haif':of th'61.~fundS~ibf:.~::: ~0"di'6t~;!l ~ 
' i Frank]Wobliver/ .], .:: -.:...,.- . :~. ~ ~ :i, ii 
'~ " r~ " : "-cit~,~Pf'Grddn0,;s~iYe--that°]% ' ~ :  announced that~, the  AUs l  
:/;:;":" : . . . .  " "  ' : '~ " n~" :~tact i cs  be~: , : to i lSedo~:  and ' : sU  
r~, ~: .:, .. against. Warsaw;"  when,  the  ~t- Sew l)Y' an  ; :Ita'Iian ~ eu 
~"  . / ta¢l~'ing £drces Suffered'so heavHy~ Thean noundemer]t  was  
.~::i(/... " that ihe  .~ntire Teu'~onic offensiv~ ai statement'~,~ss"Zd: 5y  
~:" i/". ~ i .(..Russi~:n"military exi~erts:seo in!i m'brriing"two ~ Austr ian ~i 
~iii~, .i. ~i.. i,lthei.i unsdecessfui .;,German : naval  .b0at destroyers born b~ard 
~!.i" '"~ . • , a t tac l{ i (o~: ' . t}m ~, d d f e n s e s  d I '  !the: San~oSp iHtoand M,d l fe~ 
] .  : ... i ' Gu l f  .!0fl R~g~::,'fi]r, ther evid'eneel eyh.[taly, on t~e ~driatit 
I: :.., ?. : " tl~fit"the"KaiSe~,s]afid camPa~gnJ  civilian, was~:.kili~i ~ ~'~afi~ 
,'.~:'. :. .. ,"..ifil the; dist;det-:d~Uthi~.:Riga-has ~Oun~l~d,. bd~ t F i ~  
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